June 2, 2017

The Rockin’ Rollers

Friday Folder News
3rd Grade  Mrs. Wilson

Last Day Class Breakfast

Reading/Language Arts

The third grade classes will combine
for a last-day breakfast on June 20th to
celebrate a great year. Mrs. Kwasnik and I
are asking each child to bring $2 by June
9th that will be used to purchase items for
the breakfast. If you have any questions,
please feel free to ask. Thanks in advance!

This week we began reading Jake
Drake, Know-It-All in reading and language
arts. This is a novel by Andrew Clements, and
the pages will count toward the marking
period book goal. The due date for the 400
page requirement is Friday, June 9th. Please
make sure your child reads and submits book
reports on time to that they can participate in
our final movie party.

Math
This week students reviewed
elapsed time. They used baking themed
task cards to practice figuring out end
times in a variety of situations. Then
students were given a project in which they
had to plan their “dream day.” For this
project, students had to create a plan for a
day that included whatever activities they
wanted (as long as it met certain guidelines
-no five hour stretch of video games!). They
had to develop a schedule of the day,
beginning at 8 AM and ending at 8 PM.

Science/Social Studies
This week in science we worked on
food chains and food webs. Students
played some food chain games that
required them to build food chains and
webs. They also read about how otters
protect oceans through their role in the
food chain. In social studies this week,
we discussed businesses and the resources
that they need to be successful. Then
students created a business plan and an
advertisement to go along with it. Finally,
we discussed bartering versus currency
with a class simulation!

FYI
**Just Say No Club will have its last meeting
and end-of-year party on Thursday, June 8th.
**Ms. Lennox is still looking for volunteers for
Color Day on June 14th. If you are interested in
helping, please contact Debbie directly.
lennoxd@knowltonschool.com



Important Dates 

Fri. June 9—Lesson 25 Reading Test
Fri. June 9—4th MP Book Reports Due!
Wed. June 14—Color Day (Rain: 6/15)
Fri. June 16—Early Dismissal
Mon. June 19—Early Dismissal
Tue. June 20—Early Dismissal-Last Day!!
That’s all for now, but please feel free to contact
me at any time at wilsonn@knowltonschool.com
with any questions, concerns, or just to check in!
Have a fabulous weekend!

